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a fitting fiuule to montha'ofASwrioud endeavors the Woman's
Club in to participate in its sixth

annual club musiculo given by Miss
Slinnetta Makers. The affair, which is
to he (riven (Saturday, will be the formal
opening of Misb Mager' handsome new
studio. The women of the elub eagerly
anticipate these miwicnlcs, which
although similar ure charmingly varied
in their appeal to one's interest. To
complete and enhance the artistry of
(Saturday's programme Miss Magers has
arranged numbers to be given by an
artist from out of town.

Mrs. Melvin Plimpton, accompanied
by her mother and father, Sir. and Mrs.

PHYSICAL WRECK

Telia in Following Letter How
SheWas Restored to Health

by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Milwaukee, Wis. " Before taking
Lydia E. I'inkhum's Vegetable Com- -

lilllllllllllllllllllllllilll

'1

. pound I was a phy-
sical wreck. I had
been going to a doc-
tor for several years
but he did me no
good. A friend told
me about Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, so I
decided to give it a
fair trial, and it gave
me relief from bear-
ing down pains

which hod been so bad that I would have
to lie down. I bIbo used the Sanative
Wash and it has done me a great deal of
good, and I am not troubled with a weak-
ness any more." Mrs. P. L. Brill,
J299 Booth Street, Milwaukee, Wis.

The most successful remedy for wo-
man's ills is Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege--
table Compound. It has stood the test
lot forty years, which would be impos-
sible if it did not have genuine merit.

For special advice, free, write
to Lylh. K. IMnkluim Medicine
Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mn.ss.
Your letter will bo opened, read
and answered by n woman, and
held in strict coulideu.ee.

r
H. 0. Cnmiibill, went to Portland yes-

terday where they will be the guests of
Dr. and Mrs. Y. U. Perkins. Mrs. Plimp-
ton will return tomorrow.

Mr.' and Mrs. Fred Steusloff have as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. lioyal Saw-tcll-

of Pendleton, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. I'rod Steusloff were
hosts lust evening fur a five hundre
party, their guests included the mem-
bers of the Cherry City Club and a num-
ber of additional friends. Ten tables
of the game were circled by the play-
ers; the score favors being awarded to
MisB Jennie Fry and Clyde Hue.

The daue.o loving contingent will turn
out en masse aguin this Friday night
to attend theMnt'ormul stepping party
to bo given by the string ortht'stra at
the Hotel Marion.

Mrs. Amos Vosh delightfully enter
tuined the members of the Niimeda Club
at her home on South Commercial street
Saturday afternoon. Vases and bowls
of fragrant narcissus and other nping

were used about the rooms.:
A daintily appointed luncheon was
served and corsage bouquets of violets
and lneey ferns formed attractive fa-

vors, for each guest.

Miss Genrgnbclle Hootti has returned
from a fortnight's visit in Portland
v'here she was the i;wk of Mrs. Kluter
Brown.

m

In celebration of tlie mini votary of
Miss Kosnnumd Gilbert's birthday a
few of her girl friends were ent 'ttained
recently at a prettily appointed din-
ner. Colden hoed spring flowers adorn-
ed the table, around which were seated
Miss Ada Hows, Miss (iertrude Cunning-
ham, Miss I. mini lioss, Miss .Mildred
Johnson, Miss Khtie Gilbert, Miss
Philip Ittlhert and the hostess. Aftir
dinner several inure guests called for
an evening of games.

w w

Ml', and Mrs. V. F. Oni r have re-

turned front a. brief vis ; it: Portland.

Fight young girls of the Jasou I ee
Sunday school classes, are reltcaising
for a little play entitled " How the
Story Grew," to be produced Friday
evening in the basement or the Jir.-o-

Lee church.
'I he r uteria in men t will It' ;';iveu

the auspices of the Ladies' Aid
tov ety and an admission cf ten cents
u'.ll bi. charged. Those iic'iidcd in the
fin me: .Miss A'nbd mown, Miss

'ti Wright, Miss Nnr,n-- . Stithctland
Aliss Marion Huberts, Miss Helen Am- -

ptnwnll and Miss Myrtle Beeeruft.

The Jitney social given by the Thr-.'-

Link Needle Club of the li"bclinh lodge
for the benefit of the degree team in

Yes, Dress up the Home Too
Begin With the Eyelashes of Your Windows-Curt- ains

The Window Draperies give your friends
the first impressions of jour home from
without and the lasting ones from within.

A few yards of carefully selected mater-
ials from our drapery department will make
a most wonderfully improved change in the
appearance of cottage or mansion.

Voiles and Marquisettes
For those who like plain curtain mater-

ials, here is a large assortment of splendid
qualties of Voiles and Marquisettes with
plain selvedge, hemstitched or fancy self
color borders. They come in white, cream
and beige, are :tf) to 50 inches wide; priced
15c to 50c a yard.

Bungalow Nets

Many new ones in white, cream and beige,
plain or fancy self color designs; :)6 inches
wide; 23c, 50c, 75c a yard.

Draperies
Bungalow Cretonnes in the much wanted

stripes of black and white, also tan and
white, under beautiful lattice and floral
designs.

Shadow Cretonnes in soft shaded floral
patterns handsome in their veiled effects.
These are all X inches wide and priced
25c, 30c, 35c, 50c a yard.
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Twenty-Fift- h Annual Meeting

Begins TodayProgram
for Two Days

Tiie twenty fifth annual meeting of
the Woman's Missionary Society of the
Presbytery of Willamette opened this
morning its sessions in the First Pres-
byterian church with a conference of
auxiliary presidents, led by Mrs. K. S.
Wallace of Salem.

The lfternoon session was presided
over by Mrs. C. If. Sadgwick. Follow-
ing the address of Mrs. Chas. A. Parks,
Mrs. Joseph Palmer gave the address
of welcome to Salem to which Mrs.
George Bicknell of Turner responded.

An interesting paper entitled "Twen-
ty Five Years Old", giving a history
of tiie work of the soeietv since it was
oiganized - years ai;o was read bv
Mrs. M. II. Whitby of Corvallis. The
remiiader of the afternoon was given
to tne rejiorts ot the J'resbyterial sec
retaries.

The program for this evening and the
morning and afternoon sessions of
Trursday is as follows:

Evening Session
Mrs. C. H. Sedgwick presiding.
7:30 devotional service, led by Rev.

Carl If. Elliott, pastor Salem Presby-
terian church: Solo. Miss Martraret
Hodge; address, "America as i Mission
rield" Kev. Carl G. Doner, D. D., pres-
ident Willamette University; address,
"How ami Where We Are Working"
Mrs. M. .1. Gildersleeve. secretary for
educational work, Woman's Board of
Home Missions, Jsew York.

Morning, April 6th
f:30 the Gospel Accordintr to Moses.

"Ministry of Worship", Mrs. (.'has. A.
t ara,

9:fi(), Our past year. President's ad
dress. Mrs. C. H. Sedgwick, Creswell.

10:10, Our guilds ind their work,
history, needs and inetiiods, Mrs.
Fletcher Linn, secretary Westminster
Guild North Pacific Board, Portland.
sdo, "There is a Land of Pure De
light". Mrs. Merlin Harding.

10:45, Methods tried and proven in
young people's work, Mrs. Geo. Kerr,
Cottage Grove; in children's bands,
Mrs. J. U. Lacy, Creswell; in Sunday
school, Mrs. Pottsmith, McMinnville.

ll:-- 0, Old problems from new angles,
question box on guild work conducted
by Mrs. Fletcher Linn. Announcements.

Afternoon, Opril 6th
2:00 The gosjiel according to Moses,

"Service in Worship", Mrs. Chas. A.
Park; reports of committees; presenta-
tion tud prayer for new officers; solo,
"A Little While", Mrs. Grant Bon-nell- .

2:30, "Kificiency in Our Work",
Mrs. M. J. Gildersleeve, secretary for
educational work Woman's Board of
Home Missions, .New York.

Adjournment.

the Odd Fellows' hall Mon-l- evening
was not only a decided sues :'? but a
cai nival of fun for about two lran lred
guests. The affair represented a happy
culmination of a severnl weeks en-

deavor upon the part of the commit-
tee which was composed of Mrs. David
Wright, chairman; Mrs. George Viesko,
Mrs. (I. Wills, llrs. L. T. Woodard and
Mrs. Olson Cuinmings, president of the
"Three Link Needle l.'lub. " Poring the
evening a thoroughly enjoyable pro-
gramme was given. Those eontributir
numbers were: Miss Kthel McDonald,
reading; Delbert Moore, violin solo;
Miss Susie Sparrow, reading; little

Woodard, solo: Miss Philis Peters,
rending; Miss Iiuth Peck and Guv A!
bin, piano and violin duet; Miss Grace
Babcock, reading; Mrs. Pcnnell, solo.

Miss Kiigenia Belle bus returned from
Portland, where she lias been visiting
friends.

Mrs. Chester Cox, who lins been the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1). IT.

Cowlcs, in W'ondhiirn, returned Sundav.

Friday afternoon the Woman's A-
lliance of the I nitarian church, will
meet lit the residence of Mrs. James
Culver, 2;57 North Twentieth street.

More Candidates Offer

to Serve the People

James J. Doncgau of Burns, filed to-

day as Republican, representative in
the legislative assembly, L'Tth repre-
sentative district, comprising Harney
and .Malheur counties.

X. .1. Sinnott, luilles City, Republ-
ican, representative in congress, 2nd
congressional district.

Hoy W. Kitner, Pendleton, R. 1, Re-

publican, represent itive in the legisla-
tive assembly, Sl'rd representative dis-
trict, comprising I'matilla county.

John Gill. Portland, Republican, state
senator, lHth senatorial district, for un-

expired term ending Jonuury 1, 111 lit.

PUBLIC LIBRARY LECTURE

Professor Robert K. Stauffer, of the
Fuglish department of Willamette Cni- -

versify, will give the next lecture on
the Public Library Lecture course next
Friday evening, April 7. The subject
of his lecture will be "Oregon Liters-Ituie.-

Professor Stauffer has beeu
in Oregon only a short time but when
he first came he expressed his keen
interest in Oregon literature and it
once began making a study of it, so
that his lecture will be authoritative,

jlle has made literature his profession
'graduating from Mt. I'nion College nnd
taking his masters degree from Har-
vard, besides considerOde study in Chi-

cago I'nh ersity. Before coming west
Be tauiiht tor several vesrs in West

'Virginia Wesleyau College. His lecture
friitav evening will lie of interest to
all Orogonians who wnnt to know about
the literary history and development of
tuis wonderful state. The lecture will
be in the auditorium of the library at
eight e 'clock did is free.

DISMISS BLACKMAIL CASES

Seattle, Wash., April !. On motion
of Prosecutor Lundiu today in Police
Judge Gordou's court, the cjsea of con-

spiracy to he blackmail agnints Mrs.
Isabel Clayburg and Miss Lillian Pet-
erson were dismissed. Luiidin declared
the evidence furnished him by Sheriff
Hodge was nut sufficient to couvict.

HAVE PURE BLOOD

Hood's Sarssparllla Makes Pure,
Rich, Rd Blood.

Tour heart works night and day
without a pause, It is the principal
organ of the circulation of your
blood. It Is of the utmost import-
ance that It should do its work well.
The quality and quantity of your
blood have much to do with its ac-
tion. If this fluid is pure and abun-
dant, your heart and other vital or-
gans act with more energy than
when it Is defective in quality or de-

ficient in quantity.
Hood's Barsaparilla makes the

blood pure and abundant. It la the
one old reliable medicine, that has
been sold for- - forty years, for purify-
ing the blood. There is no better
blood remedy, appetizer, stomach
tonic or nerve bulkier.

Be sure your druggist gives you
Hood's, for nothing else can pos-
sibly take its place. Get It today.

PERSONALS

Frank Crim of Albany is in the city
on business.

K. Garrison was in the city yesterday
from Kugene.

J. W. Levitt of Portland was a Salem
visitor yesterday.

Nathan Schwab of Portland, is in the
city visiting relatives.

benitor L X. Day of Portland is a
visitor in Salem today.

William H. Mulvey ind wife went
to Portland this morning.

O. W. Church was in the city yes-
terday from Forest Grove.

A. A. Underbill is in Albany today
attending to business affairs.

Miss Bemice Welborn of Salem re-

turned to her home yesterday afternoon
after spending several days here visit- -

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same price.

IMPERIAL BEAUTV ::

PARLORS
201 Bank of Commerce Building,

Phone 393 Salem, Ore. ;

LA FOLLETTE DEFEATED

Milwaukee, Wis., April 5.
Wisconsin defeated Senator
Robert M. La Follette, its own
"favorite sou" in the presiden-
tial preference primary, accord-
ing to incomplete returns today.
The conservative republicans
appear to be in control of the
national convention delegation,
L'O conservatives and only .six
progressives winning places on
it. The progressives are pledged
to support La Follette, wl.;io
the conservatives are unm-
et rue ted.

iiijj her brother, J. C. Morss Lugeno
Guard.

D. S. SwVison, was registered in
Portland yesterday at the Oregon ho-

tel.
A. Jesstip Strang was registered yes-

terday in Portland at the Seward ho-

tel.
Clarence Albert of Portland is in the

city for a few days visit with rela-
tives.

M. L. Meyers is a visitor in Por-
tland, going on 'the morning Oregon
Kleetrie.

B. . Dimmick was Attending to bus-
iness in the city yesterday, i'rom
Woodbum.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Thompson of
Turner were registered vestcidav at
the Bligh.

Hon. B. S. Huntington of Portland
brightened the Journal office a tew
moments yesterday by his presence.

Arthur Raymond, L. S. Barnes, and
W. y. Richardson left Monday for
Pluerville, Calif., to inspect mining
properties.

Mrs. Emily Harris of Salem left
for her home list evening after a

spent here with friends. Rose-bur-

Review.
A. M. Macy, brother of city attorney

Macy, who has been visiting several
days in the city, left this morning for
Billings, Montana.

Mrs. R. P. Boise, Mrs. C. L.
Mrs. Eugene ilrcyman and Mrs.

Mark Skiff returned yesterday even-
ing from a day spent in Portland.

Ben Williams, university- graduate
and son of Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Williams, of this city, expects to move
to Eugene to have his headquarters
here permanently within the next two
weeks. Williams is to have charge of
a new department known as communi-
ty work under the extension division
of the university. He is now connected
with the state accident commission at
Salem, and was chosen for this posi-
tion last, week by the regents. He was
in the city last night arranging his
work, some of which he is already do-
ing. Eugene Register.

SHIPLEY'S--

Sample Waist
Sale

This Sale gives you an opportunity to buy a high
grade Waist at little cost. You will find Lace Waists,
Crepe de Chine Waists. Georgette Crepe, and Tub Silks.

LOTN0.1--Choice$1- .95

L0TN0.2-Choice$- 3.48

See window display.

U. G. SHIPLEY CO.
145 North Liberty Street Salem, Oregon

MHMHM mHl
The Charm of GOOD FOOTWEAR
Lies in a combination of style and a good fit. Com-
fort and long wear are also very desirable shoe vir-
tues. In Queen Quality Shoes the ladies of Salem are
finding all of these qualities and at prices equally
pleasing.

Let us show you the new Vanity Slippers, ch

pattern, cut out strap effect, French kid foxing,
white kid top, ch pattern; Havana brown foxing,
champagne top, ch pattern; steel gray foxing,
ivory kid top, pattern; White Shoes, high cut
patterns, white ivory soles, etc.; Style Craft Boots,
10-in-ch pattern, black kid or bronze, leather Cuban
heels, lace effect.

Pumps of all kinds White, Black or Bronze Kid
pattern; velour calf and white washable bucks; sea
island cloth or fine canvas, etc.

LXCLVSIVE SviTSMlLLINERY
270 JSorth Commercial SO.

A SHOE FOR EVERY FOOT.

t Will move to New McGilchrist Bldg. about May 1st
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I First Prize

900.0
What is the 7th Point?

v

From Maine to California from Tcxai to
Hudson Bay, millions of people have been ask-
ing i'What is the 7th Point in Sterling Gum?,

In practically every town, city and village in
the United States and Canada, the published six
points of superiority have brought Sterling Gum
fast-growi- popularity.

Butthe seventh point still remains T riddle.

;Poinr;tot .
Now, we are offering liberal prizes to those who send us

the best suggestions for the Sterling Gum Point 7.

Before you make your suggestion for the 7th Point, read
the following :

The Following Story Unfolds the Secret
of the Famous Point 7

To most people chewing
gum is a mystery. They may
know that different chewing
gums are made from different
ingredients. But that is about
all. Here are facts which we
believe you will be glad to
know about Sterling Gum:

Your Sterling Gum is
made from the following
materials:

The basis is the. pure sap
of the tropical Sapota Tree

a natural gum.
This natural Sapota Tree

sap is boiled, sweetened and
flavored. The sweetening is
simply pure cane sugar and
pure com syrup.

The flavoring is of two
kinds Peppermint (in red

for
When you read the sbovei fact!

on the materials that Sterling Gum
is made of, you will know all that
it ii necessary for you to know in
entering this con lot.

The first prize will go to the
one whose luggestion, based on the
shove itory, moit impreasively pre-rn- ti

the natural purity of Sterling
Gum in tlie opinion of the judgea.

Remember that your suggestion
must be in six words or lest.

The next best auggestion will win
the second prize and ao on down.

IF

PEPPERMINT IN RED WRAPPER

Third Prix

7 Prizes each

70 Prises aach

11 -

$250.00

$23.00

(2.50

Sterling Gum Company
cannot enter this coniest.

If two answers sre entitled to
the same prize, the full amount of
the prize will be paid to each:

All answers must come in on a
postal card. On the back of the

rstal card write nothing but your
suggestion (six words or

Irss) and your name and address.
The postal may be mailed in an
envelope if you choose.

Mail answers to
Sterling Prise Judges

Room 319, 40S Lexington Ave.
Mew York City

You may send in ss many sug.
for Point 7 as you ciiooe.

But 9(h iuigtiUiH. mutt ht ocrif
itn a turd u iiritiii
ttext.

Closes
All answers must be received in

New York by midnight of May
15, 1916.

,' Answers will not he examined
by the judges until alter that date.
The judges, therefore, cannot
mail of the
suggestions received.

swauwnnniumi

(in
blue wrappers). Q

There are some twenty
varieties of the mint plant.
The Sterling Peppermint is
a product of the choicest,
smoothest-flavore- d of these
many mint varieties.

The spicy Cinnamon flavor
is extracted from the Cassia
bush which grows in the
tropics.

The sap of the Sapota
Tree, the cane sugar, the
corn syrup, the Peppermint
and flavors all
come from the sap of some
plant or tree. Nature herself
supplies these delicious ma-

terials from which your
Sterling Gum is made.

Requirements Winning Phrase
It ia understood that the Sterling

Gum Company will have the tight
to use the 7 Point luggestioni lent
in by the prize winneis.

, The contest is easy to enter.
Just think out your way of express-
ing the 7th Point. Then write it
out in six words or less and send
it in as directed in the conditions
printed below. Even if you don't
win the first prize of Jl.OOO, you
stand a chance to win one of the
7,777 smaller prizes.

Q 8 Ml 9 f

CINNAMON IN BLUE WRAPPER

First Prize $1,000
Second $500 -

700 Prizes ach . Box of 20
five-ce- packages of Sterling
Cum.

7000 Prizes each . Box of 10
five-ce- packages of Sterling
Gum.

Conditions of the Contest f '

gestions

final

Contest

scknowledgments

wrappers), Cinnamon

Cinnamon

Prize

Judges
The prizes will be swarded by

the following committee of five
men:

John A. Sleicher, Editor of Leslie's
Weekly.

Edgar Sisson, Editor of the Cos-

mopolitan Magazine.

Jno. M. Siddall, Editor of Tht
American Magazine. -

Frederick L. Collins, Editor of
alcClurc's Magazine.

Robert H. Davis, Editor of Muo-sey- 's

Magazine.

Announcement
of Award

The winners of the first 80 prizes
will be announced in the July first
issue of the Saturday Evening Post.
Please do not write to the judges.
They cannot correspond with in-
dividual contestants. Just make a,
note now of the date on which the'
prize ninneri will be announced
in the Saturday Evening Post.

Now put on your thinking op. Get your family ro help you. Send
in as many suggestions as you want to. All will be considered in
swarding these many prizes. Do not write the Sterling Gum Company
regarding the contest or its conditions as all suggestions will be judged
by the Prize Committee named above.

The Sterling Cuas Co, lot. New York
The Sterling Gun Co. of Canada. Ltd, Toroute

1
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